CoinPayments Set Up Guide for
BigCommerce Stores
Integrating CoinPayments into your Bigcommerce store is a quick and easy process.
In order for you to get up and running, we have prepared this simple guide.
Just follow the steps and you will be set up in minutes.
Let’s begin!

1. Log In to Your CoinPayments Account
If you don’t have a CoinPayments Business account yet, you can register here.
Once you have your account ready and are logged in, go to Account > Account Settings.

2. Set Up the IPN Secret
In the Account Settings menu, there are 4 tabs: Basic Settings, Public Info, Login & Security,
and Merchant Settings.
Select the Merchant Settings tab.
Then you will see the field “IPN Secret”, which you need to fill in.

You can choose any value that you think is secure. It will be used in the app afterwards to
verify the payment calls.
Once you have set up your IPN Secret, copy it for use in Step 5 and click the update
button.

3. Get the Merchant ID
In the same Account Settings menu, now select the Basic Settings tab.
You will then see your Merchant ID, which is a series of numbers and letters.
As with the IPN Secret, you will also need this number in step 5, so copy it as well.

4. Log In to Your Bigcommerce Account
From your Bigcommerce dashboard, click on Apps > CoinPayments App.

5. Provide the Merchant ID and the IPN Secret
Click on the Change Settings button and enter the Merchant ID and IPN Secret you copied
previously during steps 2 and 3.

Once both fields are filled in, click on Save.

6. Set up the Payment Method in Bigcommerce for
CoinPayments
In your Bigcommerce dashboard, go to Store Setup > Payments.
Then click on Offline Payment Methods to display the menu.

In the options that will appear, go to Money Order and set up the option.

7. Set the Money Order Settings
In the Money Order Settings tab, fill in the form to match the following image.

●
●
●

Display Name: Must be CoinPayments (Do not change).
Available countries: Keep it in All Countries.
Payment Information: Enter a thank you message. Example “Thank you for your
crypto payment via CoinPayments.net”

Once everything is filled in as above, click on Save.

Congratulations, you have now set up and integrated your Bigcommerce shop with the
CoinPayments crypto payment gateway.
If you would like to test your integration to ensure it’s working you can follow the steps here.
If you have any questions or need help with the CoinPayments system, please do not
hesitate to contact us.

